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In the Matter 0: the App~~cat~on or 
MOTOR TRANSIT CO~~ANY ror a certificate 
0= ~ubllC convenlenco an~ necessity 
author1zing it to conduc~ a specla~ 
passenger motor service be~ween the 
3~ltmore Ebtels a~ Los .~~eles and 
Flintr~dge, ~allrorn~a. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
) ,(~:ppllcatlOn . 
) No • .lti23G 
) 

OPINION and. ORDER 

MO~or Transit Co~pany, a corpora~lon, engaged. In the bus~nas$ 

or opera~ing an automot1ve passenger stage serVlce in the V~C~lty 

or Los Angc~es, has petltl0ned tor ~ order or the Ral~road. Co~slon 

dec1arlng that ~UOllC ~o~venle~ce and ~ecesslty re~u~e the operation 

by lt or an automotive service tor the transportation or passengers 

and their baggage between the 81ltmore ECtel in the Clty or los ~ee~es 

and. the B1ltmore EoteJ. in Fl.:x.ntrl.c.ge, a d.l.s'Cance or ~ m.l~es, w~th 

certa~ restrlctlons ~s to service between points lnte~edl.ute tbereto. 

De luxe e~Ulpment .s propose~ to be used and app~lcant p:cposes 

to ch~ge rares and. glva servl.ce ~n accordance Wl.th tarl.rts and t~ 

sched~es, coples or WhlCh, mar~ed L~~b~ts B and C, are attac~ed to 

~he LoZ Ange~es Bl~tmore BOte~, app~lcant dec~ares, ~s a l~se 

hotel oaterlng to the tr~vellng publlC ~~ to tOurlstS. At aLl 

seasons or the year large n~oers or t~e publlC are accusto~ed to 

patronize the hotel and to ~e lt their head~uarterz WAlle in Los 

~eles. ~he Biltmore 50tel,at Fl1ntridge, has now been t~en ove~ 

ana. w111 be operated under the same manage.I:lent as the Los .t1llgeles 

Blltmore. The Biltmore at Fllntrldge 1Z alzo a large and e~clUSlve 

hotel, catering to tourls~s who Wl.ll mQke l.t tbelr home both tor 

sho~t periOds and also tor parlods ot ~ month or more ~h11e ~ 

Southern Call.torn~a. There wlll be, accord1ng to ~ppl~cant, a tre-



quent exohange ot guests between the two Aotels. The publb ~n 

oo~s~derable numbers pa~ron1zes the Blltmore P~tel a~ Los Angeles, 

sta~g tho~e tor short or long per10ds ot t~e. Many ot these 

patrons de31~O qu~eter surroundlngs end 1t lS expeoted that they w~ 

move to the Biltmore HOtel at F~1ntr1dge and ~e that hotel thelr 

headquarte~s thereatter. It 1s also expeoted there ~ll be ~ 

oonsl~erable vo~ume or dally movemen~ or passengers be~ween the two 

hotels ooeasloned by various con~ltions, such ~s the tact that gue3ts 

at the Fl1!ltr~c:.ge Hotel w1ll desl.ro to come J.nto Los Angeles ror 

lunch or dinner at the Los Angeles hostelry, or tor shopp~ or 

~use%ent pu.~oses, returnlng a~ the C~OSG ot the day to the hotel 

at Fl~tridge, and lt ~s expected that there Will be a $~lar 

dally :ov~ent or guests trom the B1ltmore EOtel ~t Los Angeles to 

the hotel at Fl~tr1dge. There 1s also a need tor a publlO transpor

tat10n serv1ce between the Blltmore Hotel ~t Flintr1dgo an~ the town 

or c~unlty or ~llntrl~ge, and ~lso to Chovy Chase, a POint ne~by, 

~d also to Glendale. Guests at the Blltmore Ebtel at F~1ntridge, 

residents or Flintrldge and Chevy Chase trequently deslro to Visit 

Glendalo tor shopp1ng or ~usemont purposes, ana a~so have a need 

to~ sald servloe tor get~lng thOll" ohlldren to ~d ~om school at 

Glendale. 

A.pplloant d.oclarez that in 1 ts proposed Operc.tlonz trom th~ 
Blltmore EOtel ~ Los Ange~es to the B~ltmore BOtel at Fllntrldge: 

That no passengers W1~l be oarrled between any two po1nts 
in the City or Los Angeles, nor between OIJ.Y' POlnt In !.os 
Ange~es ~d any pOlnt wlthln the Clty l~J.ts or Glendale. 

That 2'assengers Will 'be J~1cl<:ed up by applloant at the 
Bl1tmore Hotel ~t Los Anlsoles, or any ::.nter:o.edlato P01llt 
along the proposed route, when said passeneers are dost~ed 
to any po~nt In Chevy Chase or Fllntr~~ee, or tor the 
Bi1t~ore'BOtel at Fllntri~ge; 

That In the opera~lons trom the Bllt~ore BOtel at Fl1ntrl~ge 
to the Biltmore Hotel ~t Los Angeles, appllcant wlll accept 
passengers at the Biltmore EOtel at Fllntrldgo, or at FlintrJ.dge, 
or at Chevy Chase, or a~ any 1ntermedlate ~~nts be~ween Chevy 
Chase and the BJ.ltmore BOtel ~t Fllntrldge, when suoh passe~ers 
are destined to Glendale or for the Los Ar~eles Biltmore HOtel or 
tor any pOlnt along appllcant's proposed route couth ot the 
southerly olty l~lts ot the Clty or Glendale. 
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That appllcant wUl not accept tor tra:csportat~n FJ:Ay 
passengers orlg1na~lng at any po~nt Wlthln the clty 
~~lts ot Glenda~e and ~eS~lne~ tor any other polnt 
elther In the Clty ot Glenda~e or tor any po~t along 
appllccnt's proposed route south ot sald Clty l~ts. 

Pac1tlC Electrlc Ral1w~y Company, ~ V10W ot the restrlct10ns 

set forth here~, has advlsod the Co~sslon, 1n writing, undor 

d~te or Nov~ber 30, 19~8, that 1t wlll not oppose the erant1ng 

or the app11cat1on 'herein. 

The Biltmore ECtel at Fllntrl~ge Wlll open tor the ~resent 

season on or about Dececber ~O, ~9~. 

MOtor Translt Company has be~n requested to estao~lsh the 

serv1ce contemplated oy this applicat10n 'by the management or the 

two Biltmore EOtels and by res1dents ot Chevy Chase and Fl1ntrldge 

and 'by other persons II vlng along the route p:roposee. to be served. 

It lS oelleved and anticipated, appllcant ~eclares, that sal~ 

service vTUl be selt susto.lnug, 'but Mr. Bert Fa:rra::-, the owner 

ot the Chevy Chase t~ac~, h~s agreed, 1n wrlt1ng, to suosi~lze 

and asslSt appllcant t1nanCla~ly ~ the ~roposed operat10n and 

:::na.1ntenance or sald. servJ.ce to the enent as set torth ln EXhlbl.t D 

at~aehed to and to~ng a part ot thls appllcatlon. 

We ~"e or the op1nion 1n Vlew or eJ.l the Circumstances set 

forth here~, th~t this 13 a ~t~er u whJ.ch a publlC hearing lS 

not necessary an~ that the appllcation should 'be granted. 

MOtor Trans1t company 1$ hereby placed upon notJ.ce that 

nopera~lve r~ghtsW do not constitute a class of property whJ.ch 

shOUld be capitalJ.zed or used as an element ot value ln dete~n~g 

reasonaole rates~ Asi~e from thelr purely p~ssJ.ve aspect, they 

exeend to the holdElr e. tulJ .. or pe.rtlc.l monopoly of a class ot 
buslness over a particular route. This monopoly feature may 'be 

changed or des~royed at e:r..y tlme 'by the ::tate wlnch :is ~ot 1n fJ.'JJY 

respec't lJll'J.l.ted to the number or rlghts which :.r.Ay be g1-ven. 

TEE P..A.n.?OAD CO!aY!ISSION OF TEE STla'E OF CALIFOWll HEPJ:BY 

DZctARES that publJ.c convenlence ~d necessity requJ.re the oper-
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at10n by MOtor Trans1t Co~pany, a corporation, or an automotive 

stage serv1ce tor the transportat10n or passengers and thelr 

baggage between the B1ltmore Hotel, s1tuated at the corner ot 

FJ.nh and Ollve Streets in the City or Los .A:c.gelez, and the Bl.lt::i.ore 

HOtel at Fllntrldge, Cal1tornia, ~d l.ntermedlate polnts, sUbject 

to the toLlow1ng reztrlctlOns: 

That no passengers w~l be carrled between any two 
polnts 1:0. the c:.. ty or ~s Ange.Les, nor between any 
:pout 1n Los Ange.l.es and t:J.ny POlnt Wl th1n the Ol ty 
l~ts or Glendale. 

Tha't passengers rt.l..l be ~~ed. up by ap;P~l.co.nt at 1:he 
B1ltmore Hotel at Los Angeles, or any 1ntermedlate 
po~t along the proposed route, when sald passengers 
aro.des'tlned'to any pOint 1n Chevy Chase or F11ntr1dgo, 
or ror the E1ltmore ECtel at FllntridgOj 

Tha't in the operatlons trom the Biltmore Hotel at 
F11ntr1dge to the B1ltmore Hotel at Los Ange~es, 
ap:pl1cant W1ll ac'cept passengers at the Blltmore Hotel 
at :'l1n tt'ldge, or at Fl1ntrlQ.se, or at Chevy Chase, 
or a't any lnte~edlato pOints between Chevy Cheso ~d 
the Biltmore HOtel at F.Llntrldge, when such passengers 
are o.es-cl.ned to Glend.ale or I'or the los knseles B=.ltmore 
HOtel or tor any po~t along appl1c~t's pro~osed route 
south or tb.e southerly c1ty l1ml.ts ot the C1ty ot GlendaJ.e. 

That appl1cant w1~1 not accept tor transportatlon an1 
passengers oris1nat1ng at any po~nt wlthln the clty 
l~ts ot Glendale and dostlned tor any other po~t 
either ~ the C~ty ot Glende~e or tor any po~t along 
appllcant's proposed route soutA ot sa1d c1ty l1C1ts. 

~ IS HEPZBY ORDERED that a certltlcate ot publl0 conven~~ce 

and necesslty tor such ~ se=vlce be, and the s~~ hereby 1$ 

gr~ted to MOtor Tranzit Company, a corporatlon, subject to tbe 

tOllOWlng condltlons: 

l- That pending completion of a br1dge across tbe 
Los Anseles Elver ap,llcant shell deto~ the zervlco 
hereln authorlzed a=ound sal.d brldee construct10n work, 
as shown by Exh1bit J .. herein; that on cO::1;pletlon or 
sal~ brl~ge serv~ce shall be establlshed over the regular 
route shown in salQ. ezalb1t. 

z- No authority 1s hereln conveyed to ~tor Tra~lt Company 
to ~l~ up or j01n the operat1ng r1ght granted herein 
W1th other r1ghts owned by sald MOtor Trans1t COmpany. 
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3- .A.l)pllcant shall f Ue 1 ts wrl tten acceptance of the 
cer~1rlcate here1n granted w~thln ~ period of not to 
exceed ten (lO) days t=om date hereof. 

4- A.ppllcant sAe.ll tllo, lD. d.upllcate, w1thlll a :l;er1od 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date hereof, 
tarlfr or rates and t~e schedules, such tar1rrs ot 
rates and t~e schedules to be 1dentlcal to those 
a~tached to the app~~cat~on hereln, or rates and t~e 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Co~~ss1on, and 
shall commence operatlon or said serVlce with1n a per10d 
ot not to exceed thlrty (30) deys trom the date hereof. 

5- The rlghts and pr1vlleges here~n authorized may not 
be ~lScontlD.ued, SO~d, leased, transferred nor ass~gned 
unless the V1%'lt-c.en conSI~nt or the Ra1lroac!. Co:muzslon to 
such d~$con~~u~ce, sale, lease, transfer or ass~ent 
has rlrs~ been secured. 

6- No veh1cle =ay be operated by appllcant herein 
~oss such veb1c~e lS owned by sa1~ app~lcant or 1s leased 
by 1t un~er a contract or Qgree~ent on a oasls satlstactory 
to the Ra1lroad COm:u ss lon. 

For all other purposes the effect1ve d~te of thlS order 

shall be twenty (20) ~ays trom the aate hereot. 

~ Dated a. San Franc1sco,Callrornla, t~lS· !/.?~day or 

t!Ik~-:tm=. ,~928. 
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